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1. Procedure ObjedJve

The- ptJrpose of this empfayee recognition program is to promote a. ra.cogn!tlon ctJlture and! f'Qltorce
behavixs that support the San Dfego Unified Port District (District} mission, vision, and values. Thfs
progam enables reoognition at all Jevefs, using a mut!i-tiernd approach, ensuring timely
adcnowfedgmenf:,. and motivating high performance among Dfsbict empl�

2. Additional .Notes/Definitions:

NIA

3. Department·(s) Affected (Stakeholders}

AU de�ents

4. Procedures

Employees are recognized for living and/or exemplifying one or more of fhe District's core values
which irtciude: accountability, courage, fairness, fun, inclusiveness. innovation. tntegrity, teamwork,
and transparency. The following tools have been developed for District employees to use in
recognizing others:

4.1. Pier to Pier Award: Peer to peer recognltian provides an opportunity for District emp!oyees at an

lell'els to recognize their colleagues directly. An online s)'S18m allows employees to-choose a staff
member in any department at any tevel to recognize. The system will send 'the recipient {option to
include the recipient's supervisor:and/or department head) an automated e-mail with a recognition
certificate to print out. The certificate will display the sender"s ,name, the reclpumf's name, the rcore
value 1he -reclplerit exemplifies, and message from-the sender.

4.2. Beacon Award: This award is bes1owed semi-annually :to one recipient in eadl department. An
online system alfaws District employees to choose a ·staff member in any department at any level and
submit their nominations. The recipients are chooen ,every snc months by the department director
based on the nominations received and for exemplary performance. The winners•wiH be recognized
with a certificate presented by the department director and -a gift avaftable for sefection from an online
catalog provided by the 'District.
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